Scroll Text for Duke/Duchess or Count/Countess
Text by Jennifer Trethewy
Let all that see or hear Our words know that
________________________________________________________________________
has, with a kind and gentle hand, ruled as [King///Queen] of Atenveldt, and has guided
and guarded Our Realm with wisdom, skill, and patience through which the Kingdom has
prospered and its prominence increased. Therefore do We ____ King by right of arms
and ____Queen and patroness of courtly graces elevate ____ to the rank of Royal Peer
bearing the title [Duke/Duchess/Count/Countess] with all the rights, duties, privileges,
insignia, precedence and responsibilities due this position. We confirm [his/her]
exclusive right to bear arms by Letter Patent as here blazoned
_______________________________. In witness thereof We set Our hands on this the
___day of ___ in the year of the Society ___, which is ____ by the common calendar.
Rex

Regina

Text by Branwen of Werchesvorde
Let all who come before us, that We __________ and _________ King and by right of
arms and Queen by grace and beauty give greetings.
Know all that
________________________________________________________________________
has ruled as King (or Queen) twice (trice) and has guided and guarded Our Kingdom
through good and bad times with wisdom, skill and patience. Our Kingdom has thus
grown and its renown increased. Therefore we do this ____ of_________ in the
_________year anno societatis elevate RN unto the rank of Peer and the title of Duke
(Duchess) with all rights, privileges, insignia, precedence and responsibilities. Further
We confirm their right to bear certain ensigns armorial previously granted by Letters
Patent (either to wit: and blazon or as here depicted.
In witness whereof We set our hand and seals hereunder in the ________year of the
common era.
Rex Atenveldtus

Regina

Count:
Text from Mairi Broder
Know all men by these Presents that We, (names of King and Queen), King and Queen of
Atenveldt, in recognition that Our Subject (name of recipient) has once reigned as King
in Our Realm do hereby acknowledge him Count. We do affirm his sole and exclusive
Right to bear the following Arms by Letters Patent in the Society for Creative
Anachronism, to wit: (blazon).
In Witness Whereof, We set Our Hand this ___ day of ____ Month, Anno Societatis
(roman numerals), being (modern date) in the Common Era.
_________________________________
Rex Atenveldtus

__________________________________
Regina

Countess:
Text from Mairi Broder
Know all men by these Presents that We, (names of King and Queen), King and Queen of
Atenveldt, in recognition that Our Subject (name of recipient) has once reigned as Queen
in Our Realm do hereby acknowledge her Countess. We do affirm her sole and exclusive
Right to bear the following Arms by Letters Patent in the Society for Creative
Anachronism, to wit: (blazon).
In Witness Whereof, We set Our Hand this ___ day of ____ Month, Anno Societatis
(roman numerals), being (modern date) in the Common Era.
_________________________________
Rex Atenveldtus

__________________________________
Regina

